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lack of n deadly dry hent In the mini-me-

imui imtke oter the mint leathery
I'uiiilili'xlon Into a live healthy and
roiy .Mn. Our men are ruddy mltn

halth. Thn Willamette Valley I. a

vxrlfithln TaradUe for older people,
who find the rlKor. of ft lei temper
ate and equable country hard to cope

with.

There are .nine winter when then
I. a fall of mow, hut Ihl. .eldom hut.
Inniter than a week and umiully goo
off within twenty four hour.. The
lowval thn thermometer bug rcglstercr!

In the Ian! two winter. I. SB degree!
above Zero, the mean average temper

attire for Jonuary I. 44 degree.
With aprlng come, mora .unnhltie

and .iiiiietlme. for week, there li

little or no rain. Iatr come .prliin

ratlin to make the crop., which In thl.
country may alway.be put curly,

and which with proper tllluge and In-

telligent rotation do not need Irrlga

tlou, and which attain to the hlghcat

grade of perfection, and In quantity
not to bo exceeded any pluce.

Tho .tuiuncr. aro particularly do

llghtftil, tho nlKht. alway. cool and
iho day. .eldom hot. Humidity which

caimea .o much discomfort In the

I. exceedingly low, and thu prevail

ing dimmer wind I. from the north,

n .oft cool breene from the .nnwy Ca

ado Mountain., which temper tho

beat of thn .un'. ray., and mnke. the

verleal .liver of .hade a cool and ro

freehlng iot. The Willamette Val

ley I. In Itself a delightful summer

place bccntun of It. temperate heat

by dny and the crisp coolness ot It.
nights. Tho average maximum tem

perature for July I. "0 degree..

Tho annual rainfall averng!-- . 44 li-

the, covering a period of about ton

mouth., nnd I. at no time cxcesalvo

nor does ll ever come a deluge.

It would be difficult Indeed to find

mom eniiable rllmate, nnd one whero

out door living, cither for work or f'jr

ploy, could be more pleasant or more

healthful.
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Spray your fruit tree, this full!
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OFFICIAL STATISTICS
43 New York and noston 45 Inches.

The following table give average

monthly climatic conditions prepared

Weather Tureau
by the United
for a period of five year..
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January 6.35 42.4 15 26

February 5.35 1.4 41.4 18 19

4.7 1.1 46.0 16 17 7 T

April 2.99 0 62.0 12 ft 1 11

May 8.09 0 57.4 12 12 11

June 1.64 0 73.1 7 9 7

July 0.SS 68.1 1 ' 4

August ..........1.02 0 66.8 6 9 2 20

September 2.27 0 61.3 8 10 S "
October 8.01 0 63.0 12 3 "
November 8.30 Trace 42.7 18 20 8

December 6.28 0.6 43.1 16 24
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OREGON FRUIT IN

CUSS By ITSELF

A man writing from New York Intl.
mniea thiit Oregon a rather under a
cloud thlH year. Active Kuatern agen-cl.- .

are at work trying (0 deiiionstrate
Unit equally good fruit cun be raised
In the Kul wlili the added advantage,
of thu beat markets In the country nt
their very door. Why, then, they suy,
should men go from tha east to buy
Oregon fruit lunds at hlir nrteea liu.i

they muHt trust largely to the Hunt
ror iiieir market and pay tho frnlvht
acivia the continent to get them, "A.
I uy, the correapondi'iit continues,
"Oregon Is miller under a f1 li it I mirl

the present liuk of representation anj
propaganda I some thlnu that nhoulil
not be allowed to lust. Of course.
there have been extravagances as re
gards fruit luudi, but tho posslbllltle
are so greut, and tho country Is so
inviting, (but It seem, to me tho dif-

fusion of Information I. a mat-

ter of the greatest Importance."
It was only nuturul that an on

slatighl should Im niado on Oregon,

It. apple, and pear, hud gotten Into
a rlux. hy themselves. Ilucklng them
wu the highest kll Intelligence
In their propagation and develop-

ment, and Intelligence, character and
honesty In their packing and market-
ing. Krult growers hero found that
there was a waiting market In the
world the best products that the
world could produce and that those
who wanted the best were willing to

y the price. Now York and
other sections In thu east once enjoy
ed a flue reputation as raiser, of ap
ple, and pears. Most of the people 111

the west have come from the east and
they have fond recollections of the
fruit raised there. In their Imagina

tions there wa. nothing like It ex
cept the Oregon fruit of course. But
when these people returned to their
native heath and sampled tho fruits
they were surprised to discover that
what had filled them with delight In

their youth fell far below the stan
dard which our local fruit had estab-

lished for them.

Kastern fruit raisers and more par-

ticularly lund owners who wuut

to dispose of their lunds, are
now preaching the doctrine that It Is

possible to do In the east what Ij
being done in the west. They are
making a very appealing .tory of It.

Hut what they forget is that every

section of the country ha some spe

cialty which It cun produce belter than

any other section. Oregon is In a
class by Itself in tho raining of smnll

and apple and pear. It is

likewise In a cluss by Itself In other
respects, but thnt Is another story. It
is not alone that its soil Is peculiar

ly adapted to fruitgrowing, but there
I the further fuct of the very highest

grade of Intelligence being put luto

the production of the fruit Itself, sup

plemented by a care that perhaps can

not be duplicated elsewhere except

in France. the top of this there
Is honesty In the packing and market-

ing. When people buy they know

what they are going to get The grade
Is tho snme from top to bottom, and

In every Individual case. Thi. Is thn

combination which ha. won for Ore-

gon and will continue to win, which

will bring the fancy price In the best

market of tho world.

At the same time Oregon should not

sit Idly by and allow Itself to be mis-

represented. Editorial Evening

The question of high priced land In

Clackamas county Is not Bn Ibsuo, for

there are hundred of acre of red

shot oil In which fruit doe wonder

fully well In fact the soil which wa

made expressly for the perfoct devel

opment of fruit, which moy be had at

price which are reasonable. The con

tour of the land where thl soil

found Is rolling and of .ufficlent ele

vation to be practically out of the frost

lines.
Men of wide experience In the east,

when fruit land I mentioned to them,

are usualy nonplussed, and ask if nil

land m not fruit land, which goes to

... ,.n.,i hni hnfore the leaves (hpv as8ert thnt
IllfWi Slllrlf .-

gporci fruit inequally good can
.. ,, .w- -. t..... i,ui Hula linn.on me eusi, ......

the Infected leaves lying on the ground of one the prlme factor. In
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'That it I possible to do In tho

east what they are doing In the west

is true In a very .mall degree. . The

east ha. learned much from the west

In the matter of pruning and spray-

ing, but while western Idea may be

transported to the east, our equable

climate cannot There are, too, few

place In the east where the red shot

soil which Is found in Clackamas

Pnni... Is found. Except very close

to Tortland where Intensive farming

Is engaged In with profit, and where

land for this and the added reason of

tta value for suburban homes for city

worker. 1 high .there are large bodies

of land which may be purchased at

price which are very low.

Railroads every place In the coun

ty are negotiating for right of way

.mi when the county ha been In

vaded by team and electric lines, tho

question of marketing ha been solved,

you will wish you had gotten in on

the ground Door, for price, for land

then be what they are now in

other section., restricted to area, but

now fully developed.

Sympathy.
"What made you kick Jlmpsonr
"He called me an ass."
"Oh, well, kicking is a charactertlatle

e a..ea hut 1 shouldn't tbluk you'd

want to eouflrm Jimpson'. .Utemeut

so quickly."-Lond- oii Telegraph.

COUNCIL

RATE FOR YEAR WILL BE EIGHT
AND ONE-HAL- MILLS

ON DOLLAR

CHASE DAMAGES ARE PROVIDED

Garbage Ordinance Postponed to Al-

low Commltte Another

Ch.nc. to Study It.
Marly Provision.

Oregon City will have a levy on It.
tuxuble property of eight and one-hal- f

mills.
The decision of the city council was

made at a meeting held Wednesday
night when the question wa. submit-
ted. The ordinance went to It. first
nailing and provide, that eight mills
sliull he levied for the general fund
and for permanent street Improve-
ment and that one-hal- mill .hall be
raised for the library purposes.

The council did not see bow It
could get along with less than the ap-
propriation that had been made for
lust year and felt that a tux of 4
smaller rate would not met expense.
Tho limit Is 10 mills and there was
some suggestion of raising the levy
to that amount. ,

Chase Aa.e.sments.
The assessment, for the damage,

to the property of Mr.. S. A. Chase
wero approved and the ordinance
went through on final passage. An
alley wa. narrowed by an ordance
that merely reached It. first reading
from 26 to 10 feet The garbage or-

dinance wa. postponed, until the next
meeting to allow the committee on
police and surety a chance to study it
more carefully. The grade on J. Q.
Adams street between Third ond
Twelfth streets was changed on a re-
port of the city engineer. The appli-
cation for an electric light on the cor-

ner of Molalla Avenue and Warner
street, signed by 61 property owners,
wa referred to the Btreet committee.

Report. rere recived from the city
recorder arid the chief of police. The
latter' report shows about 13 extra
policemen on duty Hallowmeen night
and no property was stolen at that
time. The acceptance of Sixteenth
street by the city engineer wa order-
ed filed and will be considered by the
council within two works.

Others matter of routine were
transacted.

TO

m

FIXES

ITS TAX LEVY

FIGHT All

FRANCHISES

TAXPAYERS RAISE LOUD OBJEC-

TIONS TO THE RAIL-

ROAD PLANS

SAV LINES OBSTRUCT RIVER VIEW

Kick Also Received From People on

High Street Who Want Con-

tractor With tho Low- -

est Bid

Property owners are going to fight
the Carver franchise and any other
that propose to run up Water street.

Announcement was mado at the city
council that the meeting would be an
interesting one when the question of
gathering a franchise to the electric
line up Water street I discussed by
the council. Doth representative of
the Carver Interests and those of the
Clackamas Southern as well a many
of the property owners on the street
were present and Indicated tnelr
views to the city fathers on the pro-

posed right of way for which the line
has asked.

The franchise wa submitted to the
council and provide for the Construc-
tion of the line Into the city on Center

street to Fifteenth street, thence
to Water sreet to it southerly term-
inus. The representatives of both
lines declared that their Interest con-

flict In now way and that whatever
difference they might have can be
easily adjusted.

Mayor Jones has called a meeting
for next Wednesday at which time tho
two franchise will be considered. All
of the Interests involved will be

to be present at that time.
A protest was received from the

property owner on High street
against the letting of the contract to
the Shea Construction company. Gor.
don E. Hay represented Shea while
C. D. Latourette wa attorney for the
petitioner. He contended that the
property owners did not believe the
contractor capable of doing the work
nnd objected to paying tho extra $700
between that price and the lowest
bidder? No positive action was taken.

But It Do No Good.

Mrs. Tayton Have you ever been In-

troduced to Mrs. Bloodgoodf Mrs.
Parvenu Lots of time. Judge.

TIME TO ACT.

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stage, of
Kidney Mine... Profit by Oregon

City People'. Experience.

Occasional attack of backache. Ir-

regular urination, headache and dizzy
pells are frequent symptoms of kid-

ney disorders. It's tn error to neglect
these ills. The attack may pas off
for a time but generally return with
greater intensity. Don't delay a min-

ute. Degln taking Doan'. Kidney
Pills, and keep up their use until the
desired result are obtained. Good
work in Oregon City prove the effect-

iveness of thl great kidney remedy.
T. Trembath, Seventh ft Center St.,

Oregon City. Oregon, says: T have
used Doan' Kidney Pill, when my
back and kidney have been bothering
me and have had lasting relief. Doan'.
Kidney Pill certainly removed the
soreness and lameness In my back tn

a short time. I have found that they
are a line kidney medicine."

For sale by all dealer. Price 60

cent. FoBterMllburn Co, Buffalo,

New York, sole agent for the Inited
State.

Remember the name Doan' and
take no other. (Adv.)

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS
ELECTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL

"
1 .

'- --'
,

It i
C. SCHUBEL

Fred MeCausland, Chris Schubel,
and John W, Loder are members of
the new water board that has been
elected by the city council to take the
place of the old board that It believes
It ha discharged.

The new board ha not yet assumed

FIRES

BREAK LOOSE

HOLMAN AND TOOZE HAVE LIT

TLE FIREWORKS OVER

CHARGES

CAUSE BID ALL SOON TO BE FILED

Everybody Mixes Into Fray When

Subject Come Up and All

, Councllmen Have a Few

Remark to Make

"It make no difference to thi coun
cil what I paid for that dirt. The
city engineer can determine the coat
At any rate, I'm hone.t. And, I have
never run for city treasurer, either.
Thi I to be fettled on an hon-
e.t bad. and none of your dishonest
trick are going to have anything to
do with them."

"There i.n't a man in Oregon City
who believe, that I wa. dl.hone.t
when I wa. city treasurer and the
only way that you have found out that
there had been a ahortage In my ac-

count, wa. through my statement to
you. I paid that shortage out of my
own pocket."

The scenes shifted at the counoj)
meeting last night. Instead of the
usual break between Councilman Al-

bright and Tooze, the curtain raised
on a battle between Tooze and Hoi
man. Albright got Into the fray and
fired a few shots at Tooze over the
elevator proposition but thai fight
was merely secondary.

The hall wa crowded with people
from all parts of the city, lleforu the
audience, the councllmen fought a
battle that grew hotter with every
word that was said and the people
watched the line drawn tighter in
the expectation that something would
happen. Hut It didn't. The heated
members calmed down and the coun-
cil got back Into the grind of busi-
ness In short order.

The row in Ihe council broke out,
however, during the application of the
recorder for a readjustment of lie
terms under which Councilman TJoe
was to pay for the improvement ot
the street in front of his proper'. A

arose over the In-

structions that the recorder had re-
ceived from the council and the as-

sessment had been paid under that
When it came to

the point of correcting that mistake,
Mr. Tooze threatened ail sorts of in-

junctions and legal steps througn the
courts and told the council thct he did
not propose to stand for the things
Hint it was doing to him, and charged
that the committee thai had tho as-
sessment matter in hand was inspired
by 'malice and moved by personal ani-
mosity toward him and saw its
chance to get even for some ot the
thing that be had done which they
might not have liked.

Councilman Holman had said that
the report had come to him that
Councilman Tooze had signed receipt-
ed bills for the dirt used In his im-

provement when that dirt did n t cos.
him anything. He said that he had
no reason to believe those repoiu
were tnie but asserted that he would
not accept any verbal report on the
Tooze property expense and demand-
ed that the bills be brought Into the
council. Mr. Tooze said that he did
not have those bills.

"I believe this report of the commit-
tee Is an act of spite and malice and
is moved by a spirit of animosity to-

ward me," declared Councilman Tooze
"and I warn you, gentlemen, not to

a lein on those lots for I have
retained an attorney and shall fight
the case through the courts."

Holman and Albright both denied
the charge and said that Tooze had a
habit of objecting to reports that did
not meet with his approval. He call-

ed attention to the fact that several
committees had before reported on
assessments for the same property
and that Tooze had selected the re-

port that was most favorable to him
and that he had paid hi assessments
under that arrangement. Tooze, on
the other hand, claimed thl he was
offering to pay more than his neigh-
bor had paid for similar work and
that he thought that was all that the
council could ask of him In all fair
ness.

The subject was quickly changed.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible than

that of a mother looking on her child
choking and gasping for breath dur
ing an attack of croup, and nothing
In the house to relieve it. Many moth-
ers have passed night ot terror In
this situation. A little forethought
will enable you to avoid all this. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy la certain
cure for croup and ha never been
known to fail. Keep It at hand. For
sale by all dealer. (Adv.)

FRED 8. McCAUSLAND

til those points are determined, the
the duties of the office and probably authority of the board cannot be ll

not now until after the courts fectlve, it la said, and ti e plan still

have determined the questions at issue remai"1' m ?J le,8 w'thut ni"
C. H. Caufleld, Joseph E.

and the authority of the city council gnd Jameg were tne members
to discharge the former members. Un- - nf the former board.

ALB T CLAIMS

HOLD UP PLANlltD

8AYS TOOZE WANTS TO PREVENT

CONSTRUCTION OF THE

ELEVATOR

OF OF

thing

place

Morrl. Brother, of New York Come Relator 8erve. Notice That He Will

in With Propo.ition to Take

li.ue at Par

of $600

Festivities and fireworks began in
the city council Wednesday night
when Council Albright charged that
Tooze was trying to hold up the con-

struction of the elevator and that his
strategic move were directed all of
the time against the elevator itself.

The fun started when Morris Bros,
filed a bid for the $12,000 worth of
elevator bonds that have been Issued
by the city and offered to take them
at par, providing the council allowed
commission and expenses of $600 on
the transaction.

Tooze on Hi Feet.
Tooze Immediately declared that

he could not see the sense in submit-
ting the question to the people ot sell-

ing these bonds at home and then
promptly selling them to an outside
concern before the voters even had
a chance to determine what they
wanted done with those bonds.
He contended that all cities through

the country are selling their bonds to
their own people rather than sending
them to eastern bonding houses. He
argued that the people should have
the bonds In their own hands and that
the money should be held at home. He
believed that the bonds should be
made even smaller than had been at
first planned and that the denomina-
tions should be placed at $10 so even
the women and children could save
their money and buy city bonds.

Gain Interest.
Councilman Tooze's contention was

that the people of the city would gain
an interest In the city government
and that they would hold stock in the
enterprise just as the people working
in mills and other Industries Bave
their money and purchase stock in
those concerns.

Councilman Albright, on the other
hand, felt that the whole deal was a
conspiracy that had been hatched by
Tooze to hold up the work on th ele-

vator and that he was merely formu-
lating plots and plans for preventing
the construction of that elevator. In
fact, he said so several
times.

Tooze believed that the measure
had been placed on the ballot and that
the council would be placed in an

position if the people voted
for the selling ofhe bonds and the
city fathers had sold them before even
an expression of opinion had been
given at the polls.

The bid was referred to the com-

mittee on finance."

J. E. Callavan, candidate for coun-

cilman from the third ward, has pub-

licly denounced the effort to class
him with the wet and now says that
he Is, was, and always has been a sup-

porter of the cause of prohibition.
In a statement Issued Thursday

night, he say that there has been
some effort made to allign him with
the wet forces and that he is neither
in sympathy with the saloons nor has
he ever supported their cause. He be-

lieves In prohibition and will conduct
his campaign for office on that

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak kid-

neys. You can get prompt relief by
taking Electric Bitters, that wonder-
ful remedy praised by women every-
where. Start with a bottle today, you
will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without tear of pain.
Mr. John Dowling, of San Francisco,
writes: "Gratitude for the wonder
ful effect ot Electric Bitters prompts
me to write. It cured my wife when
all else failed." Good for the liver
as well. Nothing better for indiges-
tion or biliousness. Price 50c and $1,

at Huntley Bros. Co, Oregon City,
Hubbard and Canby. (Adv.)

Howell I'm a man of part.
of them .eem to be missing.

Exchange.

JOHN W. LODER

WATER BOARD

BUCKS COUNCIL

STEADY REFU8AL TO OBEY OR-

DERS AROU8ES IRE AND

GETS ACTION

ASSESSMENTS FRICTION OFFERED FOR BONDSIOUSTER SUIT

misunderstanding

misunderstanding.

emphatically

1

Uncomplimentary.

Ask Circuit Court to Reriove

Old Member From Of-

fice Injunction

Quo warranto proceedings will be

brought In the direct court" of the
county against the former water
board by John F. Albright, member of
the city council and relator on the
action.

The suit will be filed by E. B.

Tongue, prosecuting attorney, by his
deputy, Llvy Stlpp. The city will be
represented by William Stone, the
city attorney. Though service was
made upon the former board, it was

later decided not to bring the action
In the court until Wednesday.

The suit Involves the removal of the
former board from office and the Is-

suing of a restraining order that w 111

prevent It from performing any of the
duties of the members of the board
of water commissioners. It recites
all of the evidence that has been
brought out during the dispute

the city council and the board
and the tatter's steady refusal to pro-

duce the water main to the elevator.
The complaint recites that "not-

withstanding the action of the city
council In removing defendants from
the board of watgr commisioners of
Oregon City, the defendants do now
unlawfully hold as the board of wa-

ter commissioners and exercise the
duties, functions, and rights of said
office, and wrongfully and unlawfully
enter said office."

The pialntiff asks that the court
remove the board from office and that
It retain the members from entering
into the discharge of the duties of the
office and receiving any of the "emo-
luments thereof appertaining and .

"that they be restrained from further
exercising any of the rights or duties
of the same and that the plaintiff re-

cover his costs and disbursement
herein."

Though the complaint Is the recita-
tion of greivances that the city coun-

cil believes it has against the board
In refusing to lay the main to the ele-

vator In spite of repeated orders and
furnish pressure to raise and lower
the machinery that operates the

Philip Soregban has announced his
candidacy for councilman at the forth-
coming election tn December. Peti-
tions are already being circulated for
him and will be tiled within the next
few days.

During the past week, his namo ha
been mentioned as a possible candi-
date for the office, but not until Thurs-
day night did he make any definite
public statement as to bis Intention.
He has lived in the city for a number
of years and has been a conductor on
the Oregon Water Power division for
the past six years.

E

L

H. M. Terapleton has filed his pe-

tition for council in ward one. For
the past several days, the petition has
been circulated by his friends through
the city and more than 108 names
have been signed placing him In the
race for the position.

Other wards have filed several
in the past week but the can-

didates have until November 25 to
complete the canvass and file the r?

tition. with the recorder.

James L. Peterson, who spent the
greater part of the summer In this
city, Is reported a being ill at hi.
home In Seattle. He ha. many friend,
in Oregon City and the report will
probably be a complete surprise to
them.


